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Major League Base ball made sev eral rule changes for this year’s sea son. These
changes are designed to make the sport more inter est ing to fans and spec tat ors by
speed ing up the pace of the game.

These changes have worked, with games now almost 30 minutes shorter. They have
also pro duced more balls in play for hits and more stolen bases, and the aver age
bat ting aver age is up by 18 points from last year.
The most sig ni �c ant change is pitch ing and bat ter clocks: A pitcher must deliver his
pitch within 15 seconds when no one is on base and 20 seconds when run ners are on
base or be pen al ized with a ball in the count. The bat ter must also be ready and set in
the bat ter’s box or be pen al ized with a strike.
Whether these changes will yield the desired uptick in fan interest remains to be
seen.
By com par ison, the aver age NFL game lasts three hours and 12 minutes, and the
aver age NBA game lasts a little more than two hours.
By design, base ball is more meth od ical and plod ding than foot ball and bas ket ball.
Also, ana lyt ics have made it even more cereb ral than it already was. This may be
con trib ut ing to base ball’s down turn in interest com pared with foot ball and bas ket -
ball. Speed ing up the pitch ing and bat ting pro cess will cer tainly work to counter this
propensity.
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However, like any exper i ment that has not been com pletely vet ted, unin ten ded con -
sequences are cer tain. What are some pos sible out comes?
Ana lyt ics have been used to give teams stat ist ical edges on the �eld, whether it is
how a bat ter is pitched to or how play ers are posi tioned on the �eld. (One of MLB’s
new rules a�ects defens ive pos i tion ing.) Small changes that pre vent one or two hits
in a series can mean the di� er ence between win ning or los ing an extra game.
As more data is col lec ted under the new rules, ana lyt ics will tease out new advant -
ages that will even tu ally neut ral ize their e�ect. This means that while games may
remain shorter in length, the impact on bet ter per form ance on the �eld may wane
over time.
Base ball has tra di tion ally been a pitcher’s game. “Good pitch ing beats good hit ting”
may be more than folk lore. What the new rules will do is force pitch ers to adapt to
the speed and ulti mately get bet ter when pitch ing at a faster pace. This will con ceiv -
ably reward more ath letic pitch ers, while the slower, more meth od ical pitch ers will
�nd them selves less desir able. Such changes may take sev eral years to occur.
However, the end res ult will be higher-qual ity pitch ing.
At the same time, with cur rent bat ters �nd ing it easier to reach base, their col lect ive
skills may mar gin ally erode over time, cre at ing a future of bet ter pitch ing and
weaker hit ting. That is a com bin a tion MLB wants to avoid to main tain fan interest.
The World Series will be most a�ected by the rule changes. When teams are locked
in a one-run game, the last few innings keep fans on the edge of their seats. This is
exactly when a length ier at-bat provides enorm ous fan interest. But a pitcher hav ing
to rush to pitch after a bat ter fouls o� ball after ball on a 2-2 count depresses, rather
than enhances, fan interest.
Like every pro fes sional sport, the play o�s, not the reg u lar sea son, are what attracts
the most interest. This is why a rule change that bene �ts the reg u lar sea son but
sup presses interest in the play o�s may need to be ree valu ated.
No one knows with cer tainty whether the rule changes will boost or dampen fan
interest. The assump tion that shorter games will appeal to fans is reas on able,
though not neces sar ily true. Moreover, every game played is some what unique,
mak ing the impact of one-size-�ts-all changes harder to pre dict.
It will take a few sea sons to make such an assess ment. What is cer tain is that the
laws of unin ten ded con sequences will sur face, and the game on the �eld will be
changed. How fans and play ers respond to such changes is the next chapter that has
yet to be writ ten.
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